For Sale

Articles for Sale
1.

New Falcon Dominator Bratt Pan, manually operated – Model G2962. Water capacity 21ltr. Pan size;
500Wx530Dx140H
Contact Ann in the Liverpool area 0151 235 1457 for more information

2.

Kramer + Grebe (Stahl) 250kg Electric Hoist suitable for many kind of mixer
80 QTS Hobart mixer
Doughnut fryer in good condition
Contact Mr Ahmed 07968230044 in the West Midlands

3.

Charvet 200ltr jacketed gas boiler, Rolls Royce of boilers. All stainless steel, very good condition.
John Hunt Little Champion pie machine, good condition.
25lb Mono High Speed Mixer
Contact Rob 07947606448 (Manchester area)

4.

Coffee and Sandwich Shop with fully equipped Bakery, Cheshire. Leasehold property, main road position,
mostly local trade. Run under management with good regular sales. Same hands for over ten years. Open
seven days a week.
Contact George 07968210307

5.

Due to Bakery relocation, we have bakery equipment surplus to requirements, ovens, mono provers, bdm
rack tables trays.
For more details email: gjm44@hotmail.co.uk

6.

Family run freehold bakery for sale. Bakery/ 1 shop /1 Bed flat above. Long established, same owners 33
years. Retirement sale. T/O £275,000. Further details on request.
Contact Andy 07846736706 (Leicestershire)

7.

For sale: Retail bakery/sandwich bar occupying a prime trading position fronting onto Doncaster Road
Rotherham. The business is currently run closing at 2.30pm during the week and Saturdays. Run from
spacious semi-detached freehold property with easy roadside parking and briefly comprises: retail shop
with a good range of fixtures and fittings, Commercial kitchen to the rear, rear store, cellar with 2 walk in
fridges, first floor store, office and WC taking £1500 weekly.
Contact Rob 07812996851

8.

Pukka Pie Machine, good working condition.
Contact Cathy 07866302245

9.

Polin Volumetric Divide, all stainless steel, can produce 1 or 2 pieces, 1 piece: 300g - 1800g
2 pieces: 100g - 600g (per piece). Can be seen in operation on site.
If you would like any pictures, email crustycobshopltd@outlook.com
Contact Michael 07775672291

10. Wedding base stands Square 1x silver, 1 x gold. Wedding base stands 2x silver, 3x Gold.
Over £140 assorted cake decorations for all Celebrations.
Metal framed cake stands: - C shape £9.00. (2 tiered) S Stand £14.00 (3 Tiered) Off set stand £12.00. (3
Tiered) Step stand £14.00 (3 Tiered)
Contact info@celebrationscakes.co.uk Telephone number 01204 595066. I can send pictures on email
request for items for sale.

For Sale
11. Hunts Little Champion Pie Blocker with the Mince Tart and Base Block. 2 Party Pie Blocks with lidders and
161 potato pie block with lidder. Flat Pie Block with lidder.
Wedding Cake stands, 1 x 4 tier, 4 x 3 tier, 2 x 2 tier.
Contact Terry or Jean 01254 232338 – Accrington Area
12. Family run freehold bakery shop and house, 3 levels, 4 bed detached with a large garden. Double garage &
backyard. Long established, parking for 12+ cars, main road position, lots of potential.
Contact John or Mel 01226 382108
13. Two refrigerated serve over counter, curved glass display, tiled front, pull out decks. The decks and centre
shelf are refrigerated and top shelf is ambient. Very attractive ex bakery shop display. Good working
condition, but need new lighting flouro tubes. Buyer to collect from South Cumbria.
L = 2100mm (83”) x h = 1300mm (51”) x d = 970mm (38”)
£800.00
L = 1450mm (57”) x h = 1300mm (51”) x d = 970mm (38”)
£600.00
Contact Helen 01229 869262 or helenbarlow@btconnect.com
14. Aluminium Plate Rings for catering - 63 in total, all in good useable condition. These are really useful for
stacking up plated hot or cold food to save space and can also be used in the oven, fridge or hot cupboard.
Vending Cup Holders - 75 brown plastic cup holders, suitable for tall and squat plastic cups. 36 of them are
still in their original packaging, the remaining 39 are loose but are in 'as new' condition.
Large Glass Biscotti Jars - I have 7 of these jars with lids and 5 with no lids. They are 4litres in size and
measure 7" in diameter and 8" in height (without the lid). Perfect for displaying sweets, candies, biscuits &
cookies for sale.
Plastic Storage Tubs with Lids - Large quantity of 5litre food grade plastic storage tubs (black or translucent).
Excellent waterproof storage and make brilliant window boxes too! 300 in total
Contact Linda Sarah (Skipton area) 01756749250
15. Bakers bread delivery baskets, under 12 months old and as new condition, stackable, unbranded, light blue
in colour, the same size as a sunblest basket. We are selling in lots of 25 and this includes a nearly new
galvanised dolly wheel. We have several hundred available.
Contact Ian 07971 619552 for further information (Liverpool)
16. 2m Multi-Deck Stainless Steel Display Chiller
Contact Elizabeth or Geraldine 01925 822236
17. Sandwich Shop/Snack bar located on Derbyshire/Cheshire borders. Current owner occupied for last 14
years. Mainly run by staff. T/o £110 k
Call 07887 997757 or 01298 937981
18. Assorted dyes, bases, lids and tins for HUNTS LITTLE CHAMPION MACHINE
LITTLE CHAMPION MACHINE, FULLY RENOVATED BY JOHN HUNT’S AT BOLTON
50 OFF fluted flan tins 90mm Ø (Teflon coated, excellent condition)
51 OFF Dinky Oval Pie tins 80mm x 60mm (Teflon coated, excellent condition)
95 OFF Small fluted flan tins 65mm Ø (Teflon coated, excellent condition)
100 OFF Small shallow tins (Mince Pie / Jam Tart 3” Ø Not coated, bit rough!
DYES TO FIT TINS ABOVE
Dye and base for 90mm Ø (electric heating)
Dye, Base & Lid for Dinky Oval Pies, also depressed lid for same to glaze or jelly (heat in oven type)
Dye & Base for fluted flan, plain top 65mm Ø. Also Dye same size with “castle” top (heat in oven type)
Dye & Base for shallow tart - Mince Pie / Jam Tart with “Castle” top (heat in oven type £150.00 including
100 tins as above
New(ish) Meat & Potato Pie Dye, base & lid (electric heating) for foils
New(ish) Cheese & Onion Pie Dye, base & lid (electric heating) for foils

For Sale
Old Steak & Kidney Oval Pie Dye, base & lid for foils
Dye with rope top & base for small deep foil (quiche/tart) fits foil 3-BX-FCL pl roun WWPB (electric heating)
2 x boxes (1000) foils to fit Quiche/Tart above 3-BX-FCL pl roun WWPB
Please contact Lynda Naftel on 07767384792
19. Lincatt Seal Glass Cabinet - Dimensions 490(H) x 900(W) x 350(D)mm, Material Toughened safety glass,
Warranty 2 Years Parts & Labour, Weight 23kg, Toughened safety glass throughout with sturdy 10mm thick
base and strong stainless steel shelf support brackets for extra rigidity, 6mm thick removable shelves - safe
and easy to clean, Generous 150mm shelf height for versatile display of food and non-food items, Non-slip
rubber feet for extra safety and security, Rectangular frame makes for low maintenance and easy cleaning.
Cost new Nisbetts £369. 99 ex vat, Excellent condition ideal for displaying Cakes at Events/shops etc.
Rubbermaid Proserve Top Load - Capacity 3 x GN 1/2 65mm or 2 x GN ½, Dimensions 381(H) x 425(W) x
483(D)mm, Material Nylon & Non-Woven Polyester Carrier, Expanded Polypropylene Insulation, Supplier
Model Number FG9F1500CGRAY, Commercial dishwasher safe, can be stacked for transportation,
Lightweight nylon with non-woven polyester & expanded polypropylene insulation. Cost New £149.99 ex
vat from Nisbetts
Contact Brenda on 07739687926
20. Fully fitted cake shop with all equipment for sale in the Macclesfield area. Freehold with a 2-bedroom
apartment above. The same owners for 34 years, selling due to retirement. Please contact for viewings.
Nigel Morris contact: 01625424092
21. Unique well-established takeaway/newsagents with café/deli in prime residential suburb of North
Bolton/Bury for quick sale at £149,950 due to owners moving abroad. Expansion potential. £96k gross profit.
Call John Cain 07713 792497 or 07729 712999 for details.
22. Lease for a small bakery in Cheshire for sale, £25k ono. Contact 07972071124 for more information.

23. Mobile air conditioning unit - £50
5 x freezer blocks 12 x 18 inches - £20 lot
Cold room 5.5 x 5.5 x 7 feet - £4k
300 white flat folding cake boxes - £35 per 100
Nigel 01625 424092

WANTED
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Wanted a Tom Chandley Compacted Oven. Double deck, 3 decks which holds 6 trays (30 x 18”) or something of a similar spec.
Contact Graham Smith on 01691654433 or 07837077158
Second hand and in good order Mono Rack Oven or similar (electric) & Mono Cake Depositor
Please contact Michelle on 01772 671 911 or michelle@thebarkingbakery.co.uk
We are looking for a 2nd hand bakery mixer Hobart brand name, 25kg capacity.
Contact Emma Alonzo 01614755776
Blast Chiller
Call Dan on 07703793018
Bread Crumber
Call Andrew on 07920156001
Single rack electric prover. Manual or rack fed.
Contact Allan 07436077267

For Sale
7.

‘FoodTools’ CS-1FP Cheesecake Cutting Machine.
Other round cake cutting machines could be of interest.
Contact Catherine: Catherine.thile@plas-farm.co.uk 01248 422 011

